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MARYLAND,HEADQUARTERS CAMP MEADE, 
May 17, 19IP.
Special Orders , )
\
No„136 . \)
E X T R A
3... In compliance with telegraphic • 'instruct ions from the 
Yrar Department, dated May 16, 1918. the following named officers, 
on duty with the Fourth Officers Training School, 92nd Division, 
v;il~ proceed with the least practicable delay to Camp Fix, Wright
town, New Jersey, reporting upon arrival to the Commanding Genera 
f or duty ;
(350th Field Artillery)
1st Lieut. * Charles M. Thompson,^ inf.R.C.,tl f Joseph M . Bullock, I «t itI It Frank M . Goodner, f it itl tl Campbell C. Johnson, t N.A.,If tf Ernest W. Lets on, It R • C * ,tl \ " Leohard L. McLeod, t <• XIt ~ tf Ogbon N . Simmons, If I IM tl Richard C. Thompson, tf ii nt It Allen Turner, t! N.A. ,f It Louis L. Watson, Jr., a It R.C,,If It Joseph H . Cooper, It it ittl If Samuel A. Hull, ft N.A. ,It • t David A . Lane, Jr,, It R • C •,1! If John W . Love, «1 If Ifft 1 Cleveland Morrow, • f N.A.,11 If William R. Smalls, t R .C . ,It I William H. Thompson, If M A- * £\ • yI If George L. Vaughn, tf If It
0 r\
1 Humphrey C. Patton, t
M  ft
R .C .,cnn IJ i G U Lf t Ernest C. Johnson, ft if ftt It John Burrell, If It if tv IV Benjamin iF . Dunning , It tIV t Leonidas H. Hall, it It ifft 1 wAlbert C. Murdaugh, t If IfIt It Gloucester A. Price, it ft tIf
g  ft
































. Howard, _ It If tf
7orrow , ft N,. A . ,
, Giles , It It It
H . G o o dw i n, It t! t!
e 0. Hilton, tf R • C . ,
Smith, t t! tl
N. Gregory, It t tf
♦ Gordon, IV VI It
Simms, Jr.r tl it I
H . Scott , -*/ • f t VI
S . Grasty, t N• A ft y
M. Hendrick, tf R
W. Johnson, 1 If It
E. Roberts, tl t t
Purnell, H ft TV
Pride, If f It
t ewart. It tv f
Merrill H . Curtis, It It It
S .0.136 , pa!° . 3 , c ont . 5rU-1918.t-2 -
(349th Field Artiliery,cont .)
2nd Lieut. Scott A. Moyer, Inf. N.A.If 1 Alfred E. Marshall, If R.C .If If Ernest Smith, It N.A.,ft 1 Edgar Malone, It it Ift ^ ft Layfayette Campbell, 1 R *C . ,1 Horace G. Wilder, M N. A . >It 1 Walter St .Clair, It R.C,,It 1 Harry Mack,*'" ft If Itft I Edward W. Ford, t: If !f
Yf
If
I William R . Bowie,
it 1 .1
Prior tc departure these officers will call at the Personne. 
Officoijsthese Headquarters, and secure their Qualification Cards 
(CCPG1101.)
The travel directed is necessary in the military service.




0. A. PRITCHETT, 
Major, A . G , R . C., 
Acting Adjutant.
L JR
